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1. Introduction 

Islington is committed to: 

 Providing the highest standard of care to support expectant and new mothers 
and their partners to feed their baby and build strong and loving parent-infant 
relationships. This is in recognition of the profound importance of early 
relationships to future health and well-being, the way in which feeding is 

inextricably linked with the building of those relationships, and the significant 
contribution that breastfeeding makes to good physical and emotional health 
outcomes for children and mothers. 

 Ensuring that all care is mother and family centred, non-judgemental and that 
mothers’ decisions are supported and respected 

 Working together across disciplines and organisations to improve parents ’ 
experiences of care 

 Ensuring accurate, consistent evidence-based advice and support for parents 
from all working in Islington, enabling them to make informed decisions and 
feel confident in their parenting 

As a borough, Islington has made a commitment to achieve and maintain UNICEF 
Baby Friendly accreditation by complying with Baby Friendly standards , which were 

revised in 2012 (4) and are underpinned by robust evidence (5) . Islington’s Food 
Strategy also commits Islington to achieving Baby Friendly accreditation and being 
Breastfeeding Welcome (6, 7) The Islington Healthy Children’s Centre programme 
incorporates the requirements of Baby Friendly accreditation into its standards (8). 

Islington health visiting service together with Islington children’s centres achieved full 
UNICEF Baby Friendly accreditation in December 2015 and the Bright Start health 
visiting service is now working on maintaining that accreditation, at the same time as 
Islington Bright Start early childhood service achieves full accreditation, so that 

Bright Start as a whole are fully accredited and Baby Friendly standards are 
embedded into both Islington and Whittington Health NHS Trust.  

Islington believes that breastfeeding is the normal and healthiest way for a woman to 
feed her baby. There is clear and increasing evidence that breastfeeding makes a 
significant difference to the health of mothers and infants in both the long and short 
term. This difference appears to be dose-related – the longer the breastfeeding, and 

more exclusive in the first 6 months, the greater the benefit (9-21). Hence the 
Department of Health Infant Feeding Recommendation (2003) (22) that babies 
should be exclusively breastfed for the first six months (26 weeks) of life. Thereafter, 
breastfeeding should continue whilst appropriate types and amounts of solid foods 

are provided. 

Breastfeeding thus has an important contribution to make towards meeting targets to 

reduce obesity, infant mortality and morbidity and health inequalities, as well as 
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improving maternal health (11, 16, 18, 23-25). It constitutes one of the 6 High Impact 
Areas for Early Years and contributes to all the other five (26, 27). Government 

strategies, including the Healthy Child Programme (28), as well as NICE guidelines 
on ‘Routine postnatal care of women and their babies ’(29),  ‘Maternal and child 
nutrition’(30) and the ‘Postnatal care quality standard’ (29)  call on all relevant 
hospitals and community settings to use the UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative or a 

similar evidence-based best practice programme as a minimum standard for all 
providing care for mothers and babies.      

Breastfeeding initiation and prevalence rates are key indicators for public health 
outcomes (31) in the ‘Healthy Lives, Healthy People’ strategy (32). In Islington more 
women initiate breastfeeding than the national rate. However, there is still a steep 
drop-off in the early weeks, indicating that more work is needed to adequately inform 

and support women, as well as work to change the other societal and governmental 
factors that affect breastfeeding initiation and continuation, as outlined in UNICEF’s 
Call to Action(33) , and echoed by the RCPCH  (34)  

The policy promotes the provision of information that allows women to make fully 
informed choices about how they feed their babies. It therefore recognises that some 
women may choose to feed their babies with infant formula, either exclusively or 

along with breastmilk. The policy ensures that staff will fully support any woman in 
her chosen method of infant feeding without any discrimination. They will also 
provide her with the information she requires to enable her to feed her baby in a 
paced and responsive way, enabling her baby to regulate his/her own intake 

appropriately and recognising the way in which feeding and the baby and mother’s 
emotional wellbeing are inextricably linked, as well as to reduce the potential risks 
associated with formula feeding.  

The policy also supports appropriate introduction of solid foods to the child’s diet, 
following the latest evidence and guidelines (35),  as well as the universal provision 
of Healthy Start vitamins for mothers and children in Islington.  

Islington’s community health services form part of Whittington Health NHS Trust. 
Other parts of the Trust – Whittington Hospital and Haringey community - also 

uphold Baby Friendly standards and have their own infant feeding policy relating to 
the specifics of their area. The other main hospital where Islington women deliver – 
UCLH – also has Baby Friendly accreditation.  

 

2. Purpose 

This policy aims to ensure that all staff in Islington community services and Bright 
Start Islington understand their role and responsibilities in supporting expectant and 
new mothers and their partners to feed and care for their baby in ways which support 

optimum health and well-being. It actively supports the practice and promotion of 
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exclusive breastfeeding of babies for the first six months of life, with continued 
breastfeeding thereafter along with other foods. 

The policy demonstrates a commitment to raising awareness, training all those 
working with babies and families, and, through effective working partnerships 

between Bright Start Islington early years, health visiting and maternity staff, along 
with voluntary and other stakeholder groups, ensure a seamless delivery of care, 
responsive to local needs, together with the development of a breastfeeding culture 
throughout the local community.  

The policy aims to ensure that the care provided improves outcomes for children and 
families, specifically to deliver: 

 increases in breastfeeding rates at 10-14 days and at 6-8 weeks 

 increases in the number of babies exclusively breastfed for the first six 
months of life, with continued breastfeeding thereafter along with other foods. 

 amongst parents who chose to formula feed, increases in those doing so as 
safely and responsively as possible in line with nationally agreed guidance 

 increases in the proportion of parents who introduce solid food to their baby in 
line with nationally agreed guidance 

 services which promote responsive parent-child relationships 

 improvements in parents’ experiences of care 

 consistency of information and support across Bright Start Islington and all 

community services    
 

3. Scope  

This policy applies to all staff within Whittington Health NHS Trust, Islington 
community services, Bright Start Islington staff and early years settings, and to 
others involved in the care of mothers and babies, such as breastfeeding peer 

supporters and dietitians. All staff have a duty to be familiar with and adhere to this 
policy. Since the whole borough is committed to maintaining Baby Friendly status 
and being Breastfeeding Welcome through Islington’s Food Policy (6, 7), it is 
expected that other Whittington Health and Islington Council  staff will follow the 

policy in their work in Islington, ensuring consistency across all sectors across the 
borough.  
 
The policy relates to the care of infants of normal gestational age and weight (see 

definition in Section 4) without significant disability or medical problem. Those caring for 
infants who fall outside this definition should seek to follow this policy, but may need 
further guidance and support from appropriate health professionals.  
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4. Definitions 

Bright Start Islington: all services supporting families from pregnancy to a child’s 

fifth birthday. These services include health services (health visiting, child health 
clinics, speech and language therapy, free Healthy Start vitamins, breastfeeding 
support and infant feeding advice), family support, early years activities such as stay 

and play sessions and parenting programmes, as well as childcare and early 
education. Services may be based in children’s centres, nurseries, health centres, 
community centres and libraries across Islington.  

Responsive feeding (includes what was referred to as “demand” or “baby led” 

feeding): a feeding relationship which is sensitive, reciprocal, and about more than 
nutrition (4). Time spent feeding is designed to enhance parent and baby 

relationships, as well as contributing to positive brain development and emotional 
resilience in the baby, and reducing stress for both mother and baby.  

Responsive breastfeeding involves a mother responding to her baby’s cues, as well 
as her own desire to feed her baby. Breastfeeding can be used to feed, comfort, 
reassure and calm babies; breastfeeds can be long or short; breastfed babies cannot 
be overfed or “spoiled” by too much feeding and breastfeeding will not, in and of 

itself, tire mothers any more than caring for a new baby without breastfeeding. 
Responsive feeding also includes times when mothers may need to feed for their 
own comfort or convenience. 

 Although true responsive bottle-feeding is not possible, as this risks overfeeding, the 
mother-baby relationship will be helped if mothers are supported to tune in to feeding 
cues and to hold their babies close during feeds, offering the bottle in a paced and 

responsive way, and avoiding forcing a baby to finish feeds. Supporting parents to 
give most of the feeds themselves will help them to build a close and loving 
relationship with their baby and help their baby to feel safe and secure (36).  

Breastmilk substitutes: anything given to, or intended for a baby under six months, 

other than breastmilk, that provides nutrition. This includes infant formulae, but also 
weaning foods, juices and other fluids, but excludes medications.  

Exclusive breastfeeding: the infant receives only breast milk from his mother or a 

wet nurse, or expressed milk, and no other liquids or solids, with the exception of 

drops/syrups consisting of vitamins, mineral supplements or medicines (WHO 1991).  

Predominant breastfeeding 

The infant’s predominant source of nourishment has been breastmilk. However, the 
infant may also have received water and water-based drinks (sweetened and 
flavoured water, teas, infusions etc.); fruit juice; oral rehydration salts solution; drop 
and syrup forms of vitamins, minerals and medicines; and ritual fluids (in limited 
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quantities). With the exception of fruit juice and sugar-water, no food-based fluid is 
allowed under this definition  

Infant/baby: an infant of at least 37 weeks’ gestation at delivery, with an appropriate 

weight for gestational age.  

Infant formula: modified cow’s milk, goat’s milk, or modified soy liquid used for 

infant feeding in lieu of breast milk. There are also formulas which are amino acid 

based. Also referred to as ‘bottle feeding’(37). Infant formula is a breastmilk 
substitute. 

Initiation of breastfeeding: the mother is defined as having initiated breastfeeding 

if, within the first 48 hours of birth, either she puts the baby to the breast or the baby 
is given any of the mother’s breast milk (38) 

PCHR: Personal Child Health Record: the personal hand-held record given to each 

new child, containing growth charts, record of developmental checks, immunisations 
and all contacts with the child, and other information relating to the care of the child. 

Peer support: support offered by women who have themselves breastfed, are 

usually from similar socio-economic backgrounds and locality to the women they are 

supporting and who have received training to support breastfeeding women. Peer 
supporters in Islington may provide breastfeeding support services voluntarily 
(receiving basic travel and expenses) or, as part of our paid team, receive basic 
remuneration and/or expenses. 

UNICEF Baby Friendly Initiative: international and national initiative under the 

auspices of UNICEF and WHO (World Health Organisation) seeking to promote an 

environment when mothers can receive the information and support they may need 
to confidently initiate and continue breastfeeding; if they choose to formula feed, to 
do so safely and responsively; and, when the appropriate time comes to introduce 
solid foods, to know how best to do that. It also emphasises the ways in which good 

emotional and brain development of the baby, enabling good relationships 
throughout life, can be optimised through responsive parenting both ante- and 
postnatally. It involves a staged accreditation process, involving training of staff, the 
creation of a breastfeeding-friendly environment and provision of effective support for 

breastfeeding, leading to the award of Baby Friendly status 

Weaning: in the context of this document, weaning refers to the introduction of solid 

or semi-solid foods and fluids in addition to breast milk or formula.  
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5. Duties 

The Baby Friendly Guardian has the responsibility to: 

 advocate at a senior level in order to protect, promote and support the Baby 
Friendly standards, including full compliance with the International Code of 
Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes. 

 ensure that Baby Friendly standards are always kept central in Islington, not least 
in the work of the Health and Wellbeing Board and in the areas of commissioning, 
planning services and budget setting. 

 ensure that any other work touching on parenting, physical and emotional health 
and all aspects of nutrition across Islington is in harmony with Baby Friendly 

standards. 

 

Senior Management across Bright Start Islington, including Public Health, the 
Head of Islington and Camden Children and Young People’s Services at 

Whittington Health and the Head of Early Years at Islington Council, have the 
responsibility to work with the Baby Friendly Guardian to ensure that: 

 Baby Friendly standards are always kept central in the ethos of the organisation, 
not least in the area of planning services and budget setting 

 any other work touching on parenting, physical and emotional health and all 
aspects of nutrition across Islington and Whittington Health is in harmony with 
Baby Friendly standards. 

 Bright Start complies with the International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk 
Substitutes at the local level (see Appendix I). 

 The Head of Early Years also ensures that any other work touching on parenting, 
physical and emotional health and all aspects of nutrition across Islington and 
Whittington Health is in harmony with Baby Friendly standards. They, and the 

Head of Bright Start early childhood services, also support one of the Bright Start 
area leads to have particular responsibility for leading on 1001 Days work, 
including UNICEF Baby Friendly. 

 

The Operational Lead for Children & Young Peoples Services & CAMHS has 
the responsibility to:  

 manage health visiting and school nursing services across Islington.  
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 ensure that Baby Friendly standards are embedded in plan and protocols for all 

the work that health visiting and school nursing staff are involved with.  

 manage the health visiting locality managers, one of whom takes a lead on Baby 

Friendly and infant feeding and manages the Infant Feeding Coordinator. 

 

The Infant Feeding Coordinator has the responsibility to:  

 coordinate training, policy and resource development 

 audit both staff knowledge and skills and mothers’ experiences, 

 prepare the organisation to meet UNICEF Baby Friendly standards 

 provide specialist help for feeding issues 

 facilitate the Baby Friendly and Early Child Feeding Strategy group. 

 

The Bright Start Baby Friendly project coordinator has the responsibility to:  

 lead the preparation of Bright Start early childhood teams to achieve and 
maintain Baby Friendly accreditation, including leading audits and facility 

environmental inspections 

 maintain a database of Bright Start early years staff 

 work with the Infant Feeding Coordinator in training and supervision of staff.  

 

Bright Start Area Leads and Health Visitor Locality Managers have the 
responsibility to:  

 inform the Infant Feeding Coordinator and Bright Start Baby Friendly project 
coordinator of new staff commencing employment to allow planning of training 

 orientate new staff to the infant feeding policy on commencement of employment 

 direct and release new staff to training within 6 months of commencement of 

employment to enable them to implement the policy as appropriate to their role  

 ensure that staff comply with the policy   
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All Bright Start Islington staff (health visiting teams and early childhood 
teams) have a responsibility to: 

 become familiar with the infant feeding policy and guidelines (Milk and More 

pack) (39) on commencement of employment and adhere to it in their work.  

 undergo training,  enabling them to implement the policy as per their role 

 proactively seek opportunities to contact pregnant women to offer them 
information and support through telephone contact, invitation to classes, one to 

one contact and referral to peer support.  

 encourage and promote breastfeeding, whilst respecting parents’ right to choose 

how they wish to feed their infant. It is the responsibility of healthcare 
practitioners to ensure that this vital decision is made with as full access to 
information as possible, so that the decision parents make is based on 
knowledge appropriate to their needs. In respecting choice, practitioners need to 

be familiar with, and sensitive to, cultural and religious aspects affecting 
decisions in relation to infant feeding. 

 create an environment where more women choose to breastfeed their babies, 
whilst ensuring that, should parents choose to formula feed their babies, they will 
be guided effectively how to do that safely and responsively, in a way that will 
encourage good relationship building and enable the baby to regulate their own 

intake as much as possible (40)   

 promote and support current recommendations on starting babies on solid food 

(also known as weaning) and infant nutrition up to the age of 5  

 help parents know how to optimise the building of good relationships with their 

baby, and work with parents to improve and enhance parenting experience.  

 work collaboratively with early years settings  teams, midwifery teams, other 

health professionals and peer supporters to provide consistent and integrated 
information and support for parents 

 collect the required infant feeding data at the new birth visit and at 6-8 weeks to 
enable monitoring of breastfeeding rates (health visiting staff). 

 implement the International Code of Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes within 
their work and workplace. UNICEF provides guidance for staff to enable them to 
work within the Code (see Section 8 and Appendix G (41)). 

 encourage parental engagement in both planning and evaluation, to ensure 
services meet their needs. 
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Staff in Islington early years settings have a responsibility to: 

 encourage and promote breastfeeding, whilst respecting parents ’ right to choose 
how they wish to feed their infant. 

 create an environment where more women choose to breastfeed their babies, 
whilst ensuring that, should parents choose to formula feed their babies, they will 

be guided effectively how to do that safely and responsively, in a way that will 
encourage good relationship building and enable the baby to regulate their own 
intake as much as possible (40) 

 promote and support current recommendations on starting babies on solid food 
(also known as weaning) and infant nutrition up to the age of 5  

 base any guidance they give to parents about feeding and nurturing their children 
on the Milk and More pack (39) and Small Steps for Big Change’ pack (42). 

 attend training on early child  feeding endorsed by the Baby Friendly team as 
appropriate to their role  

 work with families to improve and enhance parenting experience and provide 
services which promote responsive parent child relationships 

 work collaboratively with Bright Start health visiting and early childhood teams,  
midwifery teams, peer supporters and other professionals to provide seamless, 
consistent information and support to parents. 

 become familiar with the staff summary of the infant feeding policy and on 
commencement of employment, and adhere to them in their work. 

General practitioners in Islington are expected to: 

 work collaboratively with the Infant Feeding Coordinator, Bright Start Islington 
staff and midwives to provide seamless, consistent information and support to 
parents, using the GP Infant Feeding Network website (www.gpifn.org.uk) (43), 

the Islington General Practice Guide to Infant Feeding and the Milk and More 
pack as reference (39). 

 consider completing the UNICEF on-line training on infant feeding for GPs that is 
freely available to all Islington general practitioners. 

Midwives working within Islington are expected to: 

 work collaboratively with the Infant Feeding Coordinator and Bright Start Islington 
staff to provide seamless, consistent information and support to parents, following 
UNICEF Baby Friendly standards and complying with Islington’s Infant Feeding 

Policy and guidelines.   
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6.    The Policy  

This policy is implemented in conjunction with Islington infant feeding guidelines, and 
parent and staff guides to the policy. Compliance to the policy by all staff is 
mandatory, not least to avoid conflicting advice. Staff should be familiar with the 

policy and must justify and document the reasons for any deviation from it. 

 

6.1 Staff orientation, training and documentation    
 

6.1.1 All new Bright Start Islington  staff will be familiarised with the policy on 

commencement of employment by their managers as part of their induction, 
will receive training to enable them to implement the policy as appropriate to 
their role, and are required to adhere to the policy in their work.  
 

6.1.2 Compliance to the policy by all staff is mandatory, not least to avoid conflicting 
advice. Staff should be familiar with the policy and must justify and document 
the reasons for any deviation from it. 
 

6.1.3 A copy of the policy will be accessible to all staff electronically in all relevant 
areas of Islington Bright Start and community health services, early years 
settings and other relevant departments. 

 

6.1.4 All staff will receive regular training on infant feeding, initially within 6 months 
of employment, to enable them to implement the policy as appropriate to their 
role, and regular update training thereafter. Managers will inform the Infant 
Feeding Coordinator of all new staff starting to enable training to be set in 

place promptly. 
 

6.1.5 The Infant Feeding Coordinator will provide training complying with UNICEF 
Baby Friendly guidelines and also audit uptake and efficacy of the training.  
 

6.1.6 Islington’s Milk and More reference and training pack (39) and the Small 
Steps for Big Change pack (44) provide the evidence-based information on 
infant and young child feeding which undergirds the infant feeding policy and 

should be used by all staff in Islington working with families with young 
children, whatever their role, to ensure consistent and accurate information 
and support for parents. All staff are expected to become familiar with the 
pack and to make use of it in their work.   
 

6.1.7 All clerical, ancillary and reception staff within Bright Start Islington will be 
orientated to the policy and receive training to enable them to make 
breastfeeding families welcome and refer breastfeeding queries appropriately. 
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6.1.8 Breastfeeding peer supporters will also be orientated to the Infant Feeding 
policy and guidelines and adhere to them in their practice.   
 

6.1.9 Any training provided in Islington on feeding infants and children under 5 must 
comply with the Infant Feeding Policy and guidelines and Baby Friendly 
standards, including the guidelines on starting babies on solids (Appendix J).  
 

6.1.10 Any materials, such as leaflets or DVDs, used by staff and/or given or shown 
to parents by practitioners within Islington should comply with Baby Friendly 
standards and the Infant Feeding Policy.  

 
6.1.11 Medical staff, and, in particular, general practitioners, have a responsibility to 

promote breastfeeding and provide appropriate support to all mothers about 
caring for and feeding their children. Information and training is provided to 

them to enable them to follow Baby Friendly standards in their practice. 
 

6.1.12 In order that families receive independent and accurate information free of 
marketing influence and staff are not seen to be endorsing formula milk, and 

to comply with UNICEF Baby Friendly standards, the International Code of 
Marketing of Breast milk Substitutes(45)  and the Infant Formula and Follow-
on Formula Regulations 1997 (46), there should be: 

 No sale or advertising of breast milk substitutes, feeding bottles, teats or 

dummies in any area within the organisation or by staff.  

 No samples or promotional material about breast milk substitutes given. If 
a mother has made a choice to formula feed, she should have the 
opportunity of talking through the DH leaflet on bottle feeding (40) 

 No items used or displayed bearing the logos of manufacturers of these 
products, such as calendars, date wheels and stationery. 

 No literature or sponsorship provided by infant formula or baby food 
companies permitted. Factual and scientific information from these 

companies should be directed to the Infant Feeding Coordinator, who will 
disseminate the information as appropriate   

 No attendance at any workshops or conferences sponsored by such 

companies within work time. Staff are also discouraged from attending 
such events in their own time as they are unlikely to receive completely 
independent, evidence-based information without commercial influence. 
See Appendix G for more details. Bright Start and Whittington Health will 
seek to provide in-house training to meet staff needs to develop their 

knowledge and skills base for their work.   
 

All staff should consult the UNICEF guide ‘Working within the International Code of 
Marketing of Breast-milk substances: a guide for health workers’ (41) to ensure that 

they work within the Code (see Appendix I).  
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6.2 Providing care in pregnancy 

Islington recognises the significance of pregnancy as a time for building the 

foundations of future health and well-being and the potential role of health visitors, 
midwives and other staff to positively influence pregnant women and their families.  

 
6.2.1 Staff will proactively seek to make the most of opportunities available to them 

to support the provision of information about feeding and caring for babies to 
pregnant women and their families. This will include ensuring that: 
 spontaneous antenatal contacts are used as an opportunity to discuss 

breastfeeding and the importance of early relationship  building, using a 

sensitive and flexible approach 
 
 staff proactively support and recommend the services provided by others 

to mothers (e.g. antenatal programmes run by the maternity services, 

Bright Start teams  or peer supporters), referring mothers to antenatal and 
postnatal interventions, as appropriate, including encouraging women who 
plan to breastfeed to visit one of the breastfeeding support groups ahead 
of the birth.  

 

 staff work collaboratively to develop and support any locally operated 
antenatal interventions delivered with partner organisations 

 

 written materials alone will not be considered sufficient support  
 

6.2.2   Where antenatal contact with mothers is possible, discussion should include 
the following topics (4) : 

 the value of connecting with their growing baby in utero. 
 the value of skin to skin contact for all mothers and babies after birth 
 the importance of responding to their baby’s needs for comfort, closeness 

and feeding after birth, and the role that keeping their baby close has in 

supporting this 
 feeding, including: 

o exploring what parents already know about breastfeeding 
o the value of breastfeeding as protection, comfort and food 

o what will facilitate getting breastfeeding off to the good start.  
 the importance of taking supplements of vitamin D and folic acid during 

pregnancy and lactation to prevent deficiency for themselves and also 
build up fetal stores 

 
 
6.3 Support for parenting and close relationships  

6.3.1 The health visiting team will use the ‘Really useful information’ guide 
(Appendix E) at the new birth visit and in the first few weeks to ensure that 
mothers are confident in the information they may need to care for and feed 
their babies  
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6.3.2 All Bright Start Islington staff will promote responsive parenting, and all 

materials and classes provided for parents will reflect this philosophy.  
 

6.3.3 The ‘Building a happy, confident baby’ PCHR sheet (Appendix H) can be used 
at any antenatal contact and at the new birth visit by the health visitor to help 

parents understand how they can help their baby achieve optimal brain 
development and emotional resilience. 
 

6.3.4 Parents will be supported to understand a baby’s needs, including 

encouraging frequent touch and sensitive verbal/visual communication, 
keeping babies close, responsive feeding and safe sleeping practice, and the 
importance of this for the baby’s brain development and emotional resilience. 
 

6.3.5 Parents will be given information about local parenting support that is 
available. This may be universally provided groups, such as baby massage or 
new baby groups, or may be targeted interventions such as listening visits, 
individual family support, the mother and baby psychology service or other 

forms of parenting intervention. All such parenting support should reflect the 
Baby Friendly evidence standards. 
 

6.3.6 The UK DH/WHO growth charts should be used in the community by all those 

involved in the assessment of any baby’s weight/height, according to the 
guidelines laid down by the RCPCH and Department of Health (47). All health 
visiting staff and any other staff involved with growth monitoring will receive 
training within 6 months of starting in post in assessing growth and using the 

charts effectively, as well as updates as appropriate. Staff should enable 
parents to understand the significance of the baby’s growth curve (described 
in the baby’s PCHR) so that they can be confident about how their baby is 
doing. Staff should refer to the RCPCH fact sheets in their training pack and 

the Whittington Health ‘Protocol for the Measuring and Recording of Growth’ 
for further guidance, including the recommended frequency of weighing and 
measuring.  
 

6.3.7 The importance of night feeding for young babies should also be explained to 
mothers. Ways to cope with the challenges of night-time feeding will be 
discussed.  All mothers should be encouraged to continue to keep their baby 
near them to be able to interpret the needs of their baby more easily. Keeping 

mothers and babies together at night for at least the first 6 months is 
beneficial for mother-baby relationships, prevention of sudden infant deaths, 
and breastfeeding.  Staff will discuss safe sleeping relating to feeding at night 
with parents.  

 
6.3.8 All parents will be given appropriate information on the benefits and 

contraindications of bed-sharing and the risk factors associated with Sudden 
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Infant Death Syndrome (1, 48, 49), to enable them to manage night-time 
feeds safe safely – see box below. 

 

 
 

 
6.4 Supporting mothers to continue breastfeeding 
 

Whittington Health, Islington community services, including breastfeeding peer 
supporters, Bright Start Islington early years staff and LBI work in partnership with 
NHS hospitals, in particular Whittington and University College London hospitals, 
which also seek to maintain Baby Friendly standards, to ensure that women are 

given all the help needed whilst in hospital, or at a home delivery, to ensure good 
initiation of breastfeeding. This includes:  

Recommendations for Bright Start Islington professionals on discussing bed-
sharing with parents  
Simplistic messages in relation to where a baby sleeps should be avoided; neither 
blanket prohibitions nor blanket permissions reflect the current research evidence and 
are more likely to result in parents following unsafe sleeping practices, intentionally or 
unintentionally. 
 
The current body of evidence overwhelmingly supports the following key messages, 
which should be conveyed to all parents:  

  the safest place for your baby to sleep is in a cot by your bed 
  sleeping with your baby on a sofa puts your baby at greatest risk 
  your baby should not share a bed with anyone who: 

o is a smoker 
o has consumed alcohol 
o has taken drugs (legal or illegal) that makes them sleepy 

 
The incidence of SIDS (often called “cot death”) is higher in the following groups:  

  parents in low socio-economic groups 
 parents who currently abuse alcohol or drugs 
 young mothers with more than one child 
 premature infants and those with low birthweight 

Parents within these groups will need more face to face discussion to ensure that 
these key messages are explored and understood. They may need some 
practical help, possibly from other agencies, to enable them to put them into 
practice 

The UNICEF leaflet ‘Caring for your baby at night’ (1) should be used with mothers, and 
staff should use the information in the ‘Health Professionals Guide to ‘Caring for your 
baby at night’(2) and ‘Co-sleeping and SIDS: a guide for health professionals’ (3) to 
guide them and enable more detailed discussion. All are accessible online (see links 
above). 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/sleep-and-night-time-resources/caring-for-your-baby-at-night/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/sleep-and-night-time-resources/co-sleeping-and-sids/
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 skin-to-skin contact as soon as possible after the delivery in an unhurried 

environment, regardless of their delivery or intended feeding method (5, 
50, 51).  

 support to achieve effective breastfeeding, according to their needs, 
including appropriate support with positioning and attachment, hand 

expressing, recognising feeding cues and signs of effective feeding (5, 
52). 

 avoiding separation of the baby from the mother, wherever possible. 
Mothers who are separated from their baby should be encouraged and 

supported to start expressing milk for their baby as soon as possible. 

 avoiding giving any milk, food or drink other than breastmilk to a breastfed 
baby except when medically necessary and after discussion with parents 
(5, 37, 53, 54) 

 ensuring that any mother who decides to formula feed is helped to know 
how to make up feeds safely and to give them responsively 

 facilitating the work of Islington’s peer supporters who provide additional 
support within the postnatal wards  

 
6.4.1 Health visitors have the primary responsibility for supporting breastfeeding 

women after discharge from midwifery care and for helping them to overcome 
related problems. 

6.4.2 A formal breastfeeding assessment will be carried out  at the new birth visit at 
approximately 10-14 days to ensure effective feeding and well-being of the 

baby, using the UNICEF Breastfeeding Assessment form and ‘Knowing your 
baby is getting enough’ form  (see Appendix C & D). This includes recognition 
of what is going well and the development, with the mother, of an appropriate, 
individualised plan of care to address any issues identified.  

6.4.3 As part of the initial breastfeeding assessment, health visiting staff will ensure, 
that breastfeeding mothers know:  

 the signs which indicate that their baby is receiving sufficient milk, and 
what to do if they suspect this is not the case.  

 how to recognise signs that breastfeeding is not progressing normally  

 why effective feeding is important and how they can ensure effective 
positioning so their babies can attach well 

 where they can get social support and extra help with breastfeeding 

  
6.4.4 A copy of the ‘Knowing your baby is getting enough’ form (Appendix D) will 

be completed with the mother and left in the baby’s PCHR, to facilitate  
consistent, on-going support and enable the mother to know how she can be 

sure feeding is going well.  
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6.4.5 Health visiting teams will use the ‘Really useful information’ guide 

(Appendix E) at the new birth visit and in the first few weeks to ensure that 

mothers are confident in the information they may need to continue 
breastfeeding 

 
6.4.6 Health visitors, family health advisors, peer supporters and any Bright Start 

Islington early years  staff trained to give specific breastfeeding support will be 
able to explain, and demonstrate using a doll and knitted breast if necessary, 
the necessary techniques of positioning the baby and hand expression, 
thereby helping mothers to acquire these skills for themselves (5) 

 
6.4.7 When explaining responsive feeding to mothers, staff will ensure that 

mothers understand the nature of feeding cues (see ‘Baby Feeding Cues’ - 
Appendix F) and the importance of responding to them, and that they have an 

awareness of normal feeding patterns, including cluster feeding and ‘growth 
spurts’. Parents should be reassured that babies, especially at an early age, 
may not be predictable in the timing of feeds, and that responsive feeding is 
appropriate and encouraged for almost all babies (5).  

 
6.4.8 Staff will ensure that parents are aware that feeding is never just about 

feeding, but is always an opportunity to build a relationship with their baby, 
help their baby’s  brain development and feeling of emotional security, as well 

as reduce stress for both mother and baby through responsive feeding.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
  
 

6.4.9 There are a small number of clinical indications for a modified approach to 

responsive breastfeeding in the short term. Examples include: preterm or 
small for gestational age babies, babies who have not regained their birth 
weight, babies who are gaining weight slowly. Staff should follow Islington’s 
clinical guidelines, and consult with the infant feeding coordinator as 

necessary. 
         

Responsive feeding  

‘The term responsive feeding (previously referred to as ‘demand’ or ‘baby led’ 
feeding) is used to describe a feeding relationship which is sensitive, 
reciprocal, and about more than nutrition. Staff should ensure that mothers 
have the opportunity to discuss this aspect of feeding and reassure mothers 
that: breastfeeding can be used to feed, comfort and calm babies; 
breastfeeds can be long or short, breastfed babies cannot be overfed or 
‘spoiled’ by too much feeding and breastfeeding will not, in and of itself, tire 
mothers any more than caring for a new baby without breastfeeding’ (4).   
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6.4.10 Mothers will have an opportunity for a discussion about their options for 
continued breastfeeding, including responsive feeding, expression of 

breastmilk and feeding when out and about or going back to work, according 
to need. They will be informed of their legal right to breastfeed anywhere, as 
well as being provided with information about places locally accredited under 
Islington’s Breastfeeding Welcome Spaces scheme.  

 
6.4.11  Mothers will be enabled and supported to breastfeed their babies in all public 

areas of Islington health and council premises and public spaces, in 
accordance with Islington’s commitment in its Food Strategy (6, 7). 

Comfortable facilities will be made available for mothers who prefer privacy. 
Signs in all public areas of the facility will inform users of this policy.  

 
6.4.12 Staff will look for opportunities to encourage and praise mothers for providing 

any breastmilk.  
 
6.4.13 All breastfeeding mothers will be informed about Islington’s breastfeeding 

peer support programme, as well as the National Breastfeeding helpline 

telephone number. 
 

6.4.14 Where issues with feeding are identified, breastfeeding mothers should be 
referred to the peer support service for extra support. However, the health 

visitor continues to hold primary responsibility for ensuring that any problems 
are resolved. Good communication between children’s centre staff, health 
visiting teams, peer supporters and the infant feeding coordinator is crucial. 

       

6.4.15 Where difficulties with feeding do not resolve with first line support, and/or 
staff are concerned about the baby’s growth or any medical problems the 
baby or mother may have that could affect feeding, they should consult with 
the Infant Feeding Coordinator for extra specialist support. 

 
6.4.16 Whittington Health in Islington encourages appropriate information-sharing 

between health-care, children’s centre staff and the breastfeeding peer 
support commissioned by Islington through the Breastfeeding Network. 

 
 

6.5 Exclusive breastfeeding 

     

6.5.1 Mothers who breastfeed will be provided with information about why exclusive 
breastfeeding leads to the best outcomes for their baby, and why it is 
particularly important during the establishment of breastfeeding. 

 

6.5.2  When exclusive breastfeeding is not possible, the value of continuing partial 
breastfeeding will be emphasised and mothers will be supported to maximise 
the amount of breastmilk their baby receives.  
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6.5.3 Mothers who give other feeds in conjunction with breastfeeding will be 

enabled to do so as safely as possible and with the least possible disruption 
to breastfeeding. This will include appropriate information and a discussion 
regarding the potential impact of the use of a teat, dummy or nipple shield 
when a baby is learning to breastfeed (55) 

 
6.5.4 Skin to skin contact will be encouraged throughout the postnatal period to 

support breastfeeding at any stage, especially where there is breast refusal or 
difficulty with attachment at the breast, since it stimulates all the baby’s innate 

skills for breastfeeding, as well as stimulating milk supply and let-down (50, 
56, 57). 

 
 
6.6 Support  for formula feeding   

 
6.6.1 At the new birth visit mothers who formula feed will have a discussion about 

how feeding is going. Information about formula feeding will have been 

discussed with maternity service staff, but may need revisiting or reinforcing, 
with staff also being sensitive to a mother’s previous experience.  Health 
visiting staff should use the ‘Ensuring safe and responsive bottle-feeding’ 
PCHR slip (Appendix G) to facilitate discussion of key points.    

 
6.6.2 Staff should check that mothers who are formula feeding have the information 

they need to enable them to do so as safely as possible. Staff may need to 
talk through the ‘Guide to Bottle Feeding’ leaflet (40) or offer a demonstration 

about how to prepare and give infant formula. In particular, staff should 
ensure that parents make each feed fresh at the time it is needed. Staff 
should inform parents that formula preparation machines are not 
recommended on the basis that they may not adequately kill all bacteria in the 

formula powder  (58) 
 
6.6.3 Staff will guide parents that the first stage formulas are the most appropriate 

formula to use, regardless of brand, until the baby is one year old when they 

can have full fat cow’s milk. There is no robust evidence for benefit from any 
other kind of formula, except in the case of proven cow’s milk allergy when an 
extensively hydrolysed formula may be prescribed.  
 

6.6.4  Staff should check that parents who formula feed understand about the 
importance of responsive and paced feeding (59) , and how to  

 respond to cues that their baby is hungry, rather than timing feeds or 
following the frequency and amounts suggested on formula packaging. 

This will mean the baby will take varying amounts of feed at varying 
intervals, and parents will need to throw any unused feed away.  
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 invite their baby to draw in the teat by stroking it on the baby’s top lip 
and waiting for the baby to open their mouth, rather than forcing the 

teat into their baby’s mouth 
 pace the feed so that their baby is not forced to feed more than they 

want to 
 recognise their baby’s cues that they have had enough milk and avoid 

forcing their baby to take more milk than the baby wants 
 hold their baby close and fairly upright, and have eye contact, smiling 

and interaction during the feed 
 offer the majority of feeds themselves as babies need to build a strong 

relationship with one or two main carers  
 

6.6.5 The First Steps Nutrition Trust produce a regularly updated independent 
review of all formula milks – Infant Milks in the UK  - and this should be used 

as the source of any information given to parents about such products (60) 
(60) .    
 
     

6.7 Encourage appropriate introduction of solid foods 

 
6.7.1 Parents will be given timely opportunities to have a discussion about starting 

on solid foods. By the time the baby is 6 weeks old, parents should at least be 

aware of the recommendation to wait until the baby is showing the three signs 
of developmental readiness for solid foods, which are usually present together 
around 6 months of age, the reasons why it is worth waiting and where they 
can get further information nearer the time.     

 
6.7.2 All information on starting on solids (weaning) should reflect the aim of 

exclusive breastfeeding for the first 6 months and partial breastfeeding for as 
long as possible, at least the first year (22, 61, 62).  

 
6.7.3 If a baby is formula feeding, mothers should be helped to understand that 

formula will provide all the nutrients the baby needs for the first six months. 
 

6.7.4 All information given to parents on starting on solids (weaning) should follow 
the guidelines delineated in Appendix J and Islington’s Milk and More 
reference and training pack (39). 
 

6.7.5 Staff will ensure that parents are aware of the signs that, together, show a 
baby may be developmentally ready to try solid foods (63): 
 
 

 
 
 

http://www.firststepsnutrition.org/pdfs/Infant_Milks_May_2018.pdf
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.  
 
 
6.7.6 Staff will ensure that parents have the information they need to introduce solid 

food to their babies in a responsive way, and make appropriate choices about 
the foods given, how to present them, and portion size (39, 64). This 
information is contained in Islington’s Milk and More pack (39) and ‘Small 
Steps for Big Change’ (44).    

 
6.7.7 If parents decide to introduce solids before the baby is showing these 

developmental signs, they should be advised this should never be before 17 
weeks. They will need guidance about puréeing food until the baby has the 

necessary skills to deal with solid foods and which foods are appropriate. Staff 
should ensure parents understand the rationale for waiting for the 
developmental signs of readiness, not least the increased risk of gastro-
intestinal and respiratory infections and the fact that early solids tend to 

displace breastmilk(35) (65), and encourage them to limit the amount of solids 
until these signs are present. 
 
    

6.8 Ensuring uptake of vitamin D supplementation 

 
6.8.1 Following Department of Health and SACN recommendations (66), and in 

view of the increasing incidence of vitamin D deficiency, all parents should be 
encouraged to give daily vitamin drops (Vitamins A, C & D) to babies between 

1 and 12 months and to all children aged 1-5 years. National guidelines 
suggest that babies on infant formula only need to commence taking the 
drops when they are no longer taking 500 ml a day. However, in view of the 
high number of Islington residents in groups particularly at risk of deficiency, 

unless the practitioner is sure that the mother and baby are likely to replete, 
Islington recommends that ALL babies, regardless of how they are feeding, 
should  start on the drops from 1 month (67) . 
  

A baby is ready to try some solid foods if they can: 

a) stay in a sitting position and hold their head steady 

b) coordinate their eyes, hand and mouth so that they can look at the food, pick it up 
and put it in their mouth all by themselves, AND 

c) swallow food, rather than pushing it all out with their tongue. These signs tend to 
coincide with their gut being mature enough to digest the food 
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6.8.2 All mothers should also be encouraged to take supplements of Vitamin D and 
folic acid when planning a pregnancy, throughout pregnancy, and 

breastfeeding mothers should continue this throughout lactation.   
 
6.8.3 Islington provides the Healthy Start vitamin drops and tablets free for mothers 

and children aged 1-4 years, regardless of whether they are registered with 
the Healthy Start scheme. Parents should be guided as to where they can 

obtain these supplements (68).  
 
6.8.4 Families on low income who are eligible for Healthy Start vouchers will be 

given the relevant information about the scheme and how to apply for and use 
the vouchers towards buying food for their families(69) 

  
6.8.5 The Department of Health is reformulating the vitamin drops and when these 

new drops become available (likely to be the end of 2018), parents will be 
advised to start their babies on the drops from birth. 
 

6.9 Evaluating outcomes     

 

6.9.1 Data on infant feeding showing the prevalence of exclusive, partial and no 
breastfeeding will be collected at delivery, discharge from hospital, 1st Health 
Visitor visit, 6-8 weeks and 12 months.  

 

6.9.2 Data will also be collected by the peer support programme, enabling 
assessment of the number and characteristics of mothers contacted, and the 
type of support offered.                                                                                     
 

6.9.3 Regular audits of staff knowledge and skills, as well as audits of mothers’ 
experiences of information and support will be carried out using the UNICEF 
audit tools at a frequency as per UNICEF guidance.           
 

6.9.4 Outcomes will be reported to the Islington Baby Friendly and Early Child 
Feeding Strategy group, to the Clinical Governance department of Whittington 
Health NHS Trust and to the commissioners in monitoring reports. Feedback 
on outcomes will also be reported back to Bright Start health visiting and early 

years staff.  
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7. Monitoring compliance and effectiveness 
 

7.1 The Infant Feeding Coordinator maintains a database of all staff and the 

training they have received, as well as conducting regular audits of staff to 
ensure standards are maintained, using the UNICEF audit tools. Compliance 
with this policy will be audited on an annual basis using the UNICEF Baby 
Friendly audit tool. 
 

7.2 A report will be made available to the Baby Friendly Guardian, the Infant 
Feeding lead  and the Baby Friendly and Early Child Feeding Strategy Group to 
ensure that issues/deficiencies are identified through the audit and action taken 

to address them within a specific timeframe. All agreed actions pertaining to the 
above will be recorded in the minutes of the appropriate committee. 

 
7.3 Required changes in practice will be identified and actioned within a specific 

timeframe. The Infant Feeding Coordinator will be responsible to take such 

change forward where appropriate. Lessons learnt will be shared with all the 
relevant stakeholders. All agreed actions pertaining to the above will be 
recorded in the minutes of the appropriate committee. 

 
7.4 The Infant Feeding Coordinator will be responsible for ensuring that the policy 

is reviewed on a bi-annual basis and any necessary amendments made as 
further evidence becomes available. 
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8. Associated Documents  

Title Intranet hyperlink 

UNICEF Baby Friendly 
standards 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2014/02/Guide-to-the-Unicef-UK-
Baby-Friendly-Initiative-Standards.pdf 

 

UNICEF The Evidence 
and rationale for the 
UNICEF UK Baby 
Friendly Initiative 
Evidence standards 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-
resources/advocacy/the-evidence-and-rationale-for-the-
unicef-uk-baby-friendly-initiative-standards/ 

 

Working within the 
International Code of 
Marketing of Breastmilk 
Substitutes: a guide for 
health workers 

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-
content/uploads/sites/2/2016/10/guide_int_code_health_pro
fessionals.pdf   

 

Vitamin D: Islington 
Public Health Consensus 
Statement  

https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/IslingtonP
ublic%20Health%20Consensus%20Statement%20March%
2017.pdf 

Islington universal free 
vitamin D supplement 
scheme: staff update  
AND 

Healthy Start Vitamins 
FAQ for health 
professionals 

https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/FINAL%2
0Vitamin%20D%20staff%20information%20sheet%20-
%20Islington%20-%20%202017%20October.docx 

SACN 2018 Feeding in 
the first year 

Feeding in the first year of life: SACN report - GOV.UK 

 
 
  

https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/02/Guide-to-the-Unicef-UK-Baby-Friendly-Initiative-Standards.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/02/Guide-to-the-Unicef-UK-Baby-Friendly-Initiative-Standards.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2014/02/Guide-to-the-Unicef-UK-Baby-Friendly-Initiative-Standards.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/advocacy/the-evidence-and-rationale-for-the-unicef-uk-baby-friendly-initiative-standards/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/advocacy/the-evidence-and-rationale-for-the-unicef-uk-baby-friendly-initiative-standards/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/advocacy/the-evidence-and-rationale-for-the-unicef-uk-baby-friendly-initiative-standards/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/baby-friendly-resources/advocacy/the-evidence-and-rationale-for-the-unicef-uk-baby-friendly-initiative-standards/
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2016/10/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2016/10/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2016/10/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
https://www.unicef.org.uk/babyfriendly/wp-content/uploads/sites/2/2016/10/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/IslingtonPublic%20Health%20Consensus%20Statement%20March%2017.pdf
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/IslingtonPublic%20Health%20Consensus%20Statement%20March%2017.pdf
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/IslingtonPublic%20Health%20Consensus%20Statement%20March%2017.pdf
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/FINAL%20Vitamin%20D%20staff%20information%20sheet%20-%20Islington%20-%20%202017%20October.docx
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/FINAL%20Vitamin%20D%20staff%20information%20sheet%20-%20Islington%20-%20%202017%20October.docx
https://www.islingtoncs.org/sites/default/files/field/FINAL%20Vitamin%20D%20staff%20information%20sheet%20-%20Islington%20-%20%202017%20October.docx
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/feeding-in-the-first-year-of-life-sacn-report
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APPENDICES 

Appendix A                  Infant Feeding Leads and Contacts  

Infant Feeding Coordinator: 
 
Rosemary Brown 

Tel: 0203 316 8441 or 07786 704879 
Email: rosemarybrown1@nhs.net 
 

 
Breastfeeding Peer Support:  

 

 
Tel: 0203 316 8439 

 

Coordinator (Mon, Tues, Thurs) 
Hannah Leonard   
Email: Hannah.leonard1@nhs.net 
 

Deputy Coordinator (Weds, Fri) 
Sarah Twite 
Email: s.twite@nhs.net 
 

 
Healthy Start Coordinator 

 

 

Rebecca Verlander   
Tel: 0203 316 8437 
Email: whh-tr.healthystartislington@nhs.net 

 
Bright Start Baby Friendly 
project coordinator (Early 
Years) 

 
Marjon Willers 
Tel: 0207 527 5866 
Email: Marjon.willers@nhs.net  

 
Infant Feeding Lead, Bright 
Start, Health Visiting Services 

 

Sheena Gofton 
Tel; 020 3316 8011 
Email: s.gofton@nhs.net 
 

 
Infant Feeding Lead, 

Bright Start Early Years 

Renata Moriconi 
Tel: 07525 906627  

Email: renata.moriconi@islington.gov.uk 
 

Baby Friendly Guardian 
Julie Billett, Director of Public Health 
Email: julie.billett@islington.gov.uk  
 

National Breastfeeding 
Helpline: 0300 100 0212   (9.30am to 9.30pm  7 days a 

week – manned by volunteers) 

mailto:rosemarybrown1@nhs.net
mailto:Hannah.leonard1@nhs.net
mailto:s.twite@nhs.net
mailto:whh-tr.healthystartislington@nhs.net
mailto:Marjon.willers@nhs.net
mailto:s.gofton@nhs.net
mailto:renata.moriconi@islington.gov.uk
mailto:julie.billett@islington.gov.uk
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Appendix B      Overview of the UNICEF Baby Friendly Standards  
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Appendix C         UNICEF/Islington Breastfeeding Assessment Form 
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Appendix D          ‘Knowing your baby is getting enough’ 
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Appendix E           ‘Really useful information to make sure you have’ 
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Appendix F      Baby Feeding Cues (used by kind permission of Queensland) 
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Appendix G      Ensuring any bottle-feeding is safe and responsive 
for your baby 
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Appendix H Building a happy, confident baby (adapted from 

UNICEF 2016) 
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Appendix I      Ensuring compliance with the International Code of 
Marketing of Breastmilk Substitutes 1981 and 
maintain UNICEF Baby Friendly accreditation 

 
The International Code is there to: 

  protect breastfeeding as the healthiest option for babies 
  ensure information about formula is free from any commercial bias 

  ensure mothers have independent, evidence-based information to enable  them to 
make informed choices about feeding their babies 

  avoid health workers being seen as promoting products or brands  
 

What does it apply to? 

  infant formula, including follow on formula and toddler/growing up milks 
  baby foods 
  bottles, teats, dummies and related equipment 

 
What does it say?  

Companies producing or selling such products may not: 
  promote these products in hospitals, shops or to general public  

  give free samples for mothers or free or subsidised supplies to hospitals  
  give gifts to health workers or mothers 
  promote their products to health workers – any information must contain only 

scientific and factual information 

  promote foods or drinks for babies 
  give misleading information 
  have direct contact with mothers 

 

Islington, Haringey, Whittington Hospital and UCLH are all working towards or 
have achieved Baby Friendly accreditation, which means:  

  there should be no events sponsored by these companies on hospital or 
community premises  

  no materials supplied by these companies should be used in the workplace  e.g 
pens, weight charts, educational material  

  health workers are discouraged from accessing educational events and materials 
(websites, journals, surveys) sponsored by these companies, as their information 

is not independent and may not be scientifically robust. Your attendance also 
enhances the company’s image and having your contact details gives them 
permission to send you anything and use you in their promotional material.  

  parents who are using formula should be given unbiased, evidence-based 

information at the time they need it about making up feeds, sterilising equipment, 
using a first stage milk till the baby can take cow’s milk at 1 year, and why and 
how to bottle feed their baby responsively 

  companies may only contact staff through the Infant Feeding Coordinator 

 
Although the UK signed up to honour the Code, it has never enshrined all aspects of 
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the Code into law. As a result, companies actively seek out and exploit loopholes in 
the law to promote their products. Examples of this include their invention of  follow 

on formula and toddler milks and advertising them rather than first formula to 
circumvent the law which did not legislate for these products. They also provide 
“information” to professional journals that is often misleading or inaccurate (see 
‘Scientific and Factual?’ FSNT 2016 (70)) , and sponsor workshops and 

conferences.  
 
 

Staff should consult the UNICEF guide for more details about ensuring that they 
work within the Code.  
http://www.unicef.org.uk/Documents/Baby_Friendly/Guidance/guide_int_code_health
_professionals.pdf (41) 

 

     

 

 

http://www.firststepsnutrition.org/pdfs/Scientific_and_Factual_booklet_for_web.pdf
http://www.unicef.org.uk/Documents/Baby_Friendly/Guidance/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
http://www.unicef.org.uk/Documents/Baby_Friendly/Guidance/guide_int_code_health_professionals.pdf
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 Appendix J                 Principles of starting on solids (weaning) 

1. Parents should be advised to wait to start offering foods and fluids other than breastmilk 
or formula milk until their child is showing the 3 signs of developmental readiness, which 
are usually present together around the age of 6 months (61, 71) 
   Able to stay in a sitting position with minimal support and hold their head steady 
   Able to look at objects, grab them and put them in their mouth and chew on them all 

by themselves 
   Able to swallow some food, rather than pushing it all out again (63). 
 

 . The reasons for waiting till around 6 months are based on the following: 
a. Breast milk is the best source of all the nutrients a baby needs for good growth and 

development, especially brain development, until they are around 6 months old (65, 
72-76).  

b. Giving anything other than breastmilk, or formula, if not breastfeeding, before 6 
months displaces milk (76), , and does not increase energy intake. This could also 
lead to a reduced breastmilk supply. In additionthe first solid foods given are lower in 
nutrient content than breastmilk and can often be high in sugar (77).  

c. Giving anything other than breastmilk before the age of readiness reduces the 
beneficial effects of breastmilk and increases the risk of respiratory and 
gastrointestinal infection, compared to exclusive breastfeeding(35) By 6 months, the 
baby’s digestive system and kidneys will have matured enough  to be able to digest 
solid foods and use the nutrients effectively (78).  

d. Before 6 months, babies are still learning the skills they need to take solid food well, 
such as good eye-hand coordination, the ability to sit up and to chew 

e. At around 6 months, the baby’s tongue begins to be able  to move foods around the 
mouth, and form a bolus, rather than having only the backward-forward movement 
used in suckling, This means that the baby is less likely to reflexively push the food 
out of the mouth, as he would earlier. It also means that he is able to munch, chew 
and cope with solid foods, as well as liquids. There are also anatomical changes that 
lead to increased vertical space in the oral cavity. The gag reflex prevents the baby 
swallowing food that is not adequately chewed to be safe. All this helps make it less 
likely that the baby will  choke (78) .  

f. A baby who starts taking other foods and fluids at this age does not need food 
puréed and can manage home-cooked  foods (with no added salt and sugar) softly 
mashed or cut up as finger foods straightaway. Allowing the baby to feed themselves 
seems to increase the preference of the child for healthy carbohydrate foods, to 
decrease the risk of overweight for the child and reduce parental al anxiety (79). It 
can also save time and effort for parents.  

g. After 6 months, breastfeeding still confers significant nutritional and protective 
benefits for mother and baby. Milk still constitutes the major part of the infant’s diet in 
the first year, but other foods are added to provide additional nutrients necessary as 
the infant’s needs increase. 

h. If parents decide to introduce solids before the baby is showing the developmental 
signs of readiness above, they should be advised this should never be before 17 
weeks. They will need guidance about puréeing food until the baby has the 
necessary skills to deal with solid foods, and about which foods are appropriate to 
give. Staff should ensure the parents are aware of the rationale for waiting for the 
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signs of readiness and can encourage them to minimise the amount of solids given 
until those signs are present.  

 

2.  Parents can start by offering some solid food once a day, preferably at a time when the 
baby is showing interest in food, not tired or very hungry, and they themselves are 
eating, whilst continuing to breastfeed or offer formula milk. Gradually they can offer 
more frequently, so that by 1 year the baby is having 3 meals and 2 healthy snacks. At 
the beginning, babies may be interested in solid food one day and not another, so 
parents should look at what the baby eats over a week, rather than a day.  

 

3.  Starting solids when the signs of readiness are present means that babies are able to 
pick up food in their hands and feed themselves. They learn about texture, colour and 
taste through touching the food and putting it to their mouth. Though this can be messy, 
and parents may need to prepare for this, it enables them to learn essential skills. As 
well as this self-feeding, parents may also offer soft foods on a spoon. There is no need 
to puree food.  

 

4. The lumpiness of food should be increased quickly so that by 12 months the baby will be 
taking normal home-cooked  foods of adult texture, without any need for mashing (80). 
Skills such as munching and chewing can only be acquired with experience and 
exposure to progressively firmer food textures (35) Failing to ntroduce lumpier foods by 
9 months may make it more difficult for babies to accept more solid foods later  (81).      

 

5.  Parents should be advised that, whilst commercially-produced foods may be convenient 
occasionally, home-cooked food is best for baby, usually has greater nutritional value , 
is cheaper and will enable them more readily to adapt to family foods (82). Babies need 
to learn about and get used to different textures, colours and tastes. Home-cooked 
foods will help babies progress with managing textures more easily.  
 

6. Parents should be discouraged from using pouches of commercial foods, other than very 
occasionally. these do not help a baby learn to eat solid foods and manage lumpier, 
more textured foods. The main ingredients are usually sweet vegetable or fruit puree 
(carrot, pear or apple) and stock, so that their nutritional value is limited and babies are 
being exposed predominantly to sweet foods . They also do not help babies learn to 
identify foods and learn about colour, texture and individual flavour(82) 
  

7. Those working with families need to consider how to enable parents who do not have  
knowledge and skills in cooking and food preparation to acquire that. Appendix D of the 
Milk and More pack (39) gives more guidance about this, as well as about cultural 
differences.  

 

8.  It is important for babies to be offered food from all the different food groups when 
starting on solids at around 6 months, as no one type of food can provide all the 
nutrients a child requires. Parents can offer a variety of starchy foods, vegetables and 
fruit and protein foods like beans and pulses, ground nuts and seeds, eggs, fish, poultry 
and red (64). By 9 months, the child should be taking starchy foods and vegetables and 
fruit 3-4 times a day and protein foods twice a day (as protein foods are rich sources of 
nutrients including iron and zinc). 
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9. Herbs and spices can be used to add flavour, though gradually increasing the degree of 
spiciness may be advisable. Salt and sugar should not be added – either when cooking 
or to cooked food, and salty or sugary foods or fluids (including fruit squash, carton 
drinks, fizzy drinks and undiluted fruit juice) should be avoided (83), due to the problems 
of a heavy solute load on the kidneys, as well as tooth decay.  
 

10. Available evidence indicates that allergenic foods, such as peanut, hen’s egg, gluten 
and fish, can be introduced from around 6 months of age, and need not be 
differentiated from other solid foods. There is insufficient evidence to demonstrate that 
introducing peanut or hen’s egg into the infant diet before 6 months reduces the risk of 
developing food allergy to any greater extent than introduction from around 6 
months.(35)  x. If there is a history of severe allergies in the famil,parents may choose 
to introduce allergenic foods one at a time from 6 months onwards. 

 

11.  A child under 5 years should not be given low fat foods or milk, as children require 
certain amounts of fat, both to provide calories without bulk (84) and to carry fat-soluble 
vitamins (85). Only after the age of 2 should children be given semi- skimmed milk as a 
drink, and skimmed milk not until they are 5 years old  

 

12.  The baby’s stomach is roughly the size of his fist, which helps guide portion size. It is 
better to use a small dish or plate and offer small amounts of food, and add if the child 
seems to want more. There is helpful guidance about portion size in the ’Eating well 
recipe book’ by First Steps Nutrition Trust (86). Parents should be advised against 
giving significant quantities of very high fibre foods (such as bran, wheatgerm and large 
quantities of whole-grain food) as these can fill a baby’s stomach without contributing 
much of nutritional value.  

 

13. It is important not to force or trick a baby to eat. Healthy growth results f rom enough of 
the right kind of food: babies know when they have had enough, and it is important to 
allow them to listen to and follow their own signals of hunger or satiety. They show this 
by turning their head away, closing their mouth or pushing the food away. Parents 
should be advised to allow the baby to set the pace and not rush mealtimes. If the child 
does not appear to want to eat, wait until the next mealtime and resist giving sweet or 
salty snacks in between to make up for what they did not have or trying to bribe them to 
eat by giving sweet things, playing games or distracting them whilst offering food.    

 

14. Babies often react to new things by screwing up their face, or spitting new food out. 
They may need to be offered new foods 10 or more times before they accept it. Parents 
should be advised not to worry about any apparent refusal, but just to try again later to 
build up familiarity by trying regularly.  

15.  Encouraging family mealtimes and including the young baby from the beginning is 
helpful for everyone. Babies enjoy eating more when they eat with others, and will also 
learn social, language and other skills.  Parents should avoid distractions like phones, 
tablets, TV and toys during mealtimes, and avoid making mealtimes a battleground. 
Food, or the withdrawal of food, should not be used as a punishment or reward. 
Children can be praised for what they eat, or trying new foods, rather than for finishing 
the food on their plate. 
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16.  For breastfed babies, as the baby takes more solids, breastfeeding should continue as 
the baby wants, as the baby will regulate their own intake. It is recommended for the 
baby to continue breastfeeding for 2 years or longer(74) Any other fluids should be 
given in a cup. 

 

17. For babies fed on formula milk, as the baby takes more solid food, milk intake should 
gradually reduce to no more than 300-500 ml/day from 1 year, including milk in food 
such as yogurt and sauces. Giving infant formula in a cup rather than a bottle will also 
help babies take the right amount of milk. Having too high a quantity of milk after they 
have started weaning may prevent them from eating the solid food they require for 
essential nutrients as they fill up on milk.  

 

18. Parents should be encouraged to start giving their children formula milk and other fluids 
in a non-valved, free-flowing cup, so that they are weaned off all use of bottles by the 
age of 1 year. Otherwise if can be very difficult to wean them off the bottle later and can 
affect dental health and speech. Non-breastfed infants need at least 400-600 ml per day 
of fluids which should only be milk or water (87).  

 

19.   The best drinks for children are milk (breastmilk, or formula until the age of 1 and then 
full fat cow’s milk after 1 year) or tap water. If pure fruit juice is used, it should only be 
given along at mealtimes and be diluted at least 1 part juice to 2 parts water. Juice 
should never be given in a bottle as this is particularly bad for teeth. Soft drinks such as 
fizzy drinks, fruit shoots or juices containing added sugar should be avoided altogether, 
as they contain high levels of sugar and their containers often bring the drink in close 
contact with the teeth, increasing significantly the risk of dental decay. Tea and coffee 
should not be given as they reduce the absorption of iron (88) and contain caffeine. 
 

20. Babies are expected to receive their initial stores of Vitamin D from their mother’s stores 
during pregnancy, and then to maintain them through exposure to sunlight after birth. 
However, there are various factors including the latitude of the UK that make it difficult 
for children and adults to get sufficient vitamin D from sunlight. It is only possible to get 
about 10% vitamin D requirements from food, so even a healthy diet will not necessarily 
provide enough vitamin D.  Therefore, due to an increasing incidence of vitamin D and 
other deficiencies, with a high percentage of Islington’s population at higher risk of 
deficiency, Islington recommends that parents give all babies Healthy Start vitamin 
drops (Vitamins A, C & D) to babies from the age of 1 month however they fed, and until 
their child is 5 years old (67).  It is also recommended that all women trying to get 
pregnant, those who are pregnant and breastfeeding mothers take supplements of folic 
acid and vitamin D. Islington provides Healthy Start drops (for children) and tablets (for 
women) free of charge for all in these groups. Parents should be advised where they 
can access the Healthy Start vitamin supplements. Families who are eligible for the 
national Healthy Start scheme should be directed by their health visitor or midwife to 
register so as also to receive Healthy Start vouchers which can be used to buy food.  
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Appendix K      Equality Impact Assessment 

 

  Yes/No Comments 

1. Does the procedural document affect one 
group less or more favourably than another 
on the basis of: 

  

  Race No  

  Ethnic origins (including gypsies and 
travellers) 

No  

  Nationality No  

  Gender No  

  Culture No  

  Religion or belief No  

  Sexual orientation including lesbian, gay 
and bisexual people 

No  

  Age No  

  Disability - learning disabilities, physical 
disability, sensory impairment and mental 
health problems 

No  

2. Is there any evidence that some groups are 
affected differently? 

No  

3. If you have identified potential 
discrimination, are any exceptions valid, 
legal and/or justifiable? 

No  

4. Is the impact of the procedural document 
likely to be negative? 

No  

5. If so can the impact be avoided? N/A  

6. What alternatives are there to achieving the 
procedural document without the impact? 

N/A  

7. Can we reduce the impact by taking 
different action? 

N/A  
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Appendix L :   Tool to Develop Monitoring Arrangements for Policies 

What key element(s) need(s) 

monitoring as per local 
approved policy or guidance?  

Who will lead on this aspect 

of monitoring? 

Name the lead and what is the 

role of the multidisciplinary 
team or others if any. 

What tool w ill be used to 

monitor/check/observe/Asses

s/inspect/ authenticate that 
everything is working 

according to this key element 
from the approved policy?  

How often is the need to 

monitor each element? 

How often is the need 
complete a report ? 

How often is the need to 
share the report? 

What committee w ill the 

completed report go to?  

 

 

Element to be monitored Lead Tool Frequency Reporting arrangements 

Compliance of staff to the 
tenets of the policy 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Rosemary Brown UNICEF Baby Friendly 
Initiative audit tools 

Annually Baby Friendly and Early Child 
Feeding Strategy Group 
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